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Application procedure

Nomination
Erasmus + incoming candidates have to be nominated by email to: erasmus-students@univ-lille.fr

Application deadlines
- for 1st semester and full year students: 15th May
- for 2nd semester students: 1st November

Application form
- Incoming exchange students can apply via our online application form: https://univlille.moveonfr.com/locallogin/5aeb2956ee18198d44f510000001/eng
- All information about our application procedure can be found at: https://international.univ-lille.fr/etudiants-etrangers/en-programme-international/programme-dechange-erasmus-isep/

Academic information

Academic calendar
Fall semester
Orientation day: early september
Beginning of term: September
End of term: Mid-December
Exam period: Early January
Christmas break: 22nd December - 7th January

Follow us:
- international.univlille
- inter_univlille
- international.univlille

Spring semester
Orientation day: January - February
Beginning of term: mid - January
End of term: Mid-May
Exam period: June
Easter break: 6th April - 23rd April

Course description and language of instruction
(= mainly french)
Course description are available in french and can be found on: https://www.univ-lille.fr/index.php?id=323
Courses taught in English: https://international.univ-lille.fr/etudiants-etrangers/en-programme-international/programme-dechange-erasmus-isep/

Language requirements
French: We strongly advise students to sign up for the intensive French language course for exchange students. It is essential if you take classes in French. The minimum level required is indicated in each bilateral agreement.

French Language courses
For more information please visit our website: https://international.univ-lille.fr/etudiants-etrangers/pour-apprendre-le-francais

European Credit transfer system
In the French Higher Education system, each course unit is graded on a scale from 0 to 20 points. 0 is the worst grade, 20 is the best grade. The minimum passing grade is 10. The ECTS system is used at University of Lille. The transcript of records provided by the department will indicate the ECTS scale for each French grade awarded in order to facilitate the credit transfer

Accommodation
If the students want to ask for a room in a university hall of residence, they have to request a room in the application form. Availability is limited. University of Lille has also partnerships with private organisations and online platforms To get further information, please write to: exchange-helpdesk@univ-lille.fr
Departmental international coordinators
Each department has an academic international coordinator who will provide more information on the courses on offer, credits awarded, certification, etc.